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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CJTY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Ve,l. 2 No . 38 
' 
iV1 . Pe_te Shrauger--Edi tor. Sept . 18, 1936 
Safety Engineer 
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Not 1oDking at the stars, the ·p1.:;nets 
or ut the r.tJon thousends of times , ·. but 
at :3ome point very imp:,rtan t for the Co-, 
lumbia Basin proj ect...;.- that is the program· 
for engineedng fiold parties for both the 
MW.AK and the local bureau of recl::iwatioh . 
Because construction platH:i depend ; up8n 
their findings , their telescopic ey~sight 
is of vast importance . 
The soundings in the river for cr~)s s -
ri ver cofferdams; upward of 50 , 000, indi-
cate there is much tedious work they do . 
On the west side concrete blocks three : 
crews care.fully checK for the accuri1cy of 
every c0ncrete lift. Mother crew care-
fully goes . over e_vGry s cene of excavation 
and derivec, figm~es. for ·-compu-~ing the a-
mcun t of e:::cave.tion. One grnup c :mst~.mt_.. 
ly checks perr.1anont' Em.q points becau3e 
a. slight sf1ift 0:f Lmd sometimes moves 
. ther.1 Gl1 inch or "two or Doro . Wherever 
w8rk h.::is , is or will be :d,)n e , t ho s~h~dule 
called for fiold engineering parties . 
to · the Canadirui border . 
· The Comp::my has two crews d;ecking 
soundings of the r iver and one· ,general 
. fit;ld crevr to lay out gr t::i.des and _·perform 
mi~cella1wous wo~k. Cro3s- section work 
for excav;..i t:Lon es timate.s, field-engin eer -
:ing on concrete blocks nnd checki ng of 
pe;manent points are: done by the bureau 
.o{ reclmno.tion~ · supervisir~g construction 
· of· the darn . · Their : 811gi.J;i.0ering force 
n e cossaril y must be much greb.tor than that 
for the Compuny . 
So exact r;mst be much 9f 'the vmrk ·of a 
menber of a f i~~J-<l party t ~1at .his findings 
Cf.i.11 be reduced / in 3 Cf,lle t (!) paper , serve 
as a basis for· construct'i~m plfills and be 
~nit back in to use c1iain oi1 . the '. actual j ob • 
To a l a yri:wn how this' is d(me is one ' of . 
; • ' ! 
L1yster_y • 
The basis for much of tb.e wbrk is . a 
reliance upon . ~he. grid . -system, : r~'athef thar' 
the trimigulat ~on · sy:stern used ~t Boulder 
In auditbn to wo:r:·k here at the i.ri:fu1ed- dam becau se of: high :'walls . ·The grid sys.:... 
iate dam scene , crews are at work making . cl ter:1 is the lay;i_ng out _' of ;squares for 
topog or elevation surveyal Hnd re;trace--- purposes of lopo.tion:. · · 
ment of · th~ 1,200,00.P acres t cj be itTigat-· .. 
ed and · the 151 miles of :bachmter lund ,( Contfrlucd on ·Pa'.ge·'. 5 ) 
il '-l ,,,,..- ~ ---1:/ .. .. .. ~ ...... ... ~ .. ... ... · .. ··i -4"..: 
,J(Af\ ......... l... .... ~r;\·~·)J····· ····:·· . .• • . ':,~ 
)> f' \ . . \ . )__-.:---~_: : . . ~ t t 
--_.:!1:__~ - . --~----.- ___ _,-:-; . ~:::-::.- : +C"~ l 
---- --·77 ,rT.7, ~ ------- ' . ---.......... . , . _..~-- /-' ., , \:,/{I -· , ! : ; i 7",-:r/ "I ;V}'/ ~ : ·-
(I' . . . ' . . : . . . ,,, , , . ;/f,:-:--..-7.7' _..r-... 
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Odt. i4 Oct. 51 
. . ,, , ., ,., .lf l' / 1 i'fl! , '·'-
Nov. 7 Nov. 14 Nov . 21 Nov. ::::6 
itWash. . vV.S.C. i~U. S. C. Or,3fpri St c.nford 
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(Se.pt. 27) 
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qfash. W. S • C. Oregon 
(Port.) 
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(-lt) ~ Ho1:ie ga.rne f or team starred. . Nov. 28, St2i.~dor d vs. Columbia (N.Y.) 
Nebra ska vs. O.SoC. 
Dec. 5, Notre Dan e vs. U. S . C. a t Los Jin ge l es_,,._ 
Washin gt on Sta t e vs. Gon zagEt (Spokrne ) 
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ALLISTER McNAB and 11 Good morning,dear Mac" -----Fran9is Donaldson, chief engineer, 
J 1.;_CK CJU·f gRON on · the ·wrong side o!' ' the bar and f tmily leave for New York. 
H1H1RY J. REXHOTH _ floating [ ;ome little -----Start driving of east cofferdam pil-
l·ii eces of wooo. out onto the vmter......... ing. 
ERICK VLRSH drqped over t wo sticks ... . • • . • -----Group of Ma son City and Government 
LOUI S CLAYPOOL bathmg too much in the Camp women meet to discuss fo r mation of 
s un •••••..•••.•• . • ••••..•..•• ·. . . • • . • • . . • • • . local chapter of the Order of EEis tE:-rn . Star 
H.;~Y BAKER sinking in a shaft that sinks... -----Connec;t · east and wcflt sections of n e'?. 
J" OSEPHINE, of rliany colors, · snoozing in ·the highway bridge. 
warehouse, und • ••••••.•••• · •• ~..... •. • . • •.• • • ------Dentish; plan to move from lower £'10 0 1 
'rHREE LITTLE RASCALS creeping aJ.ong · th~ . of hospital to acro.ss from Coulee Trading. 
floor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • -----Announce ninth district conference of 
GEORGE E. ROMiurn read.ing a b<)ok for niutu- American Legion to bG held in Mason City . 
al b enefit; rE:- r eaEling it. .... .. .......... -----Two dfosel-electric locomotives arrivt 
STEVE GIR1ill.D writing "How to Cross-Ri~er --·---Electric fu1 ills 1i:or k on shal e in 
a River in 10 Lessons." ••..•.••..•.......• cofferdam area. 
RUSS BROWl\J" str inging a cable along. • • • • • • • -----Make first c:>mplete test of gravel 
G. RISTE seeking fame ti s .:::,n edibrialist.. plGnt (Sept. 19). 
JOBN HALLETT us:i.ng reinforcement.. ........ -----Draw lots for men·, s dormi t orios in _ 
VANYA EDSON, "There was nothing wr ong."... fr ont of administration building in Govern--
BEN BUTTERTON ce>mpressing a lot in to a men t Camp. · 
little.................................... -----Ja ck Hurgrov.e, department vice-command 
HARRY JAMES "st0eling 11 much of the dam.. .. er 6f the American Legion, · r e turns from 
A DIETICIAN 1iND 11N ORDERLY, first like speaking four on the Coast . 
this: Di eti cim1----------------~0rder ly; ~;,.::~'.~;;:;;;;i::;::::':::: '.::''.~;;;;;;;;:'.:: :~;;;:;;:;::';:::::::::::::::::':':'"'.'. '.;:::;::::::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:':;;;;:'.;:;;=;;;~::;·;:::· 
now, Dietician-Orderly •••••••••.•••••••••• 
E. R. LAND out ;)f 1 uck far sih.ge ......... . 
JESS FULTON held up------by a trestle •••••• 
HERB CH.URCH . . anx:1.0us t o meet ' s omebody ••••• 
H.AL HdlliI80N rmci JOHN GRAHEK, un c..ble to 
ntake i t 11 ;nov; ". i t h · Babe lbll.h1 gbery ....•• 
HAROLD EDBURG getting a Spokane complex , 
every \-.week • •....•• .......... .•........ ... . 
VERN HOPE U. C .L. A-ing in Grand C::JUlee •• : •• 
JOHN McFADDEN ·with the Austin fever ••••••. 
JOHN GIBBONY with his ca stle already built 
N. W. WINEB.tl.RGER d:)ctoring a black ca t •. ,. 
DON.iU,D O. NELSON, in comm.unity of 3000, 
1 -:> oking for fr om 20,000 to 50,000 figur·es . 
GEORGE STIVERS s eeking meche.nica l magic •• _. 
F . VIN CENT winning ,Jn a neck-and-neck race 
at f'l ay1~Er.ir .....•....................... . -- . 
LEROY Vi.OLLEN J:LRG taking it nll in from 
·the heigh·ts . ... ... ...... ~ ........ · .... · .... . 
OMAR · 012.0N envisioning an ·ivy-coverod cot-
t a ge ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~ 
SAFETY Sitl:Vi crack s first tr~tce s of a cold. 
GEORGE BURN S burning bridges behin.d ••••••• 
H. 11/I . COCHRAN delibera tely l.imitirig his 
t3Jre rc.J1 ge • .................. · • • • · · • · · · · · · · • 
MRS. JOHN CUNNING missing tiny white g&r-
men t s ...............•.. • ....... • · ~· · · ~ · • · · · 
OI)DS N fJ\JDS 
.. : " .~ · _' l TT"iJ·:·~""' 'J"~ ........ :..i; \hf:i ·~·rW~ ·~···· •·u • ~-~ 'TT"'~f::'J '·:·:u{:.:: ··;·· T' .. ·t; ·H·L ... ~·;t·· ·~ .. ;~····.-H:f :::a!:£: ... 
At dynamite manufacturing plan ts floors 
are of lead cmd railroad r ails of vmod . 
TWO FLIES Ciili PRODUCE IN ONE SUMMER A 
FAMILY TOTALING 5,600,000,000,000. A NEW 
'Q&~ERATION IS BORN EVERY TWO \:iEEKS. 
The DLmne quin tuplcts are the thirty-· 
third set ~uthen tic ally repr)rted .in medi--
cal annuls in . the last 500 years r.md the 
'Jnly set t o survive . Mrs. Dionn e , mur- . 
ried at 16, was 25 a t their birth. She 
ha s had six other ·children; one of thf:rn 
died . 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann was captured 
two yeurs ~go, Sept . 19. 
There have been 12 pr,Jposed llnivorsal. 
languages. Esper anto (1887) was the sec-
.:md; Anglic (1930) the l a st. 
THOMAS McKE.1-ili OF DELAWARE WAS , THE 
"FIRST B.RESIDr::NT OF' THF~ UNJTED ST;tTES IN 
CON GRESS ASSEivlBLED. " HE Vfo.S PRESIDENT 
OF THE RULING BODY OF THE COLONIES IN 
117 4. THIS ~Vl-l.S THE CON TIN EN Tiili CON GRESS. 
-oOo-
Pave 4 lVI . W. f . K. COLUiv~J_.i.._N ___________ ,.._S_e ...... p_t_._1_8 ...... 2_19_3_6 
{>·::,,... _} ~ :· ......... .... :··· '.i :J!/p,7:;. ,,~~~~- · .. -:-;:....:-·\\ --~~-~ .. >-
~ , .. :·· .... · 1 ·JD -~.~1.1,rJ)F.t1 '\-t(<f-· .  \ ~) j' · ··--· .. .. . ;,--·:~,,) 
~) cJ-E~··--(~f(o) EPfJ ~-~{ . \~t-~·· &eJ 0 G l} 0 ~:i~ 
A l e t ter coBe int,) the bank recently 
fr Jm ·c. cust·:,mer of the bl!Ilk v,ho now is a 
prominent furrier in Aus.trali&. Two yours 
ago this cust )ner was C·.)mpl uining bitter-
l;y ubout the depres sLm, but now: 
"Dear . Si:i;·.s: . 
Am sending dre.ft for a 
thousarid pounds, d. th v,hich 
please credit ri1y ac c,_;1mt·. 
Last year I crossed· a kang-
uroo with a rue coon·, an.cl 
now I I m rair.d.n;g fur coats 
with P'JCkets. 11 
-oOo-
COLLEGE BRED--A four-year-loaf, r.1,:i.de from 
the Flower of Y:>uth tilld the Dough :J f old 
.:1ge. 
-oOo-
The l i.idy wi tness was ·~fasked by the l aw-
y er if imything wr ... s ~iaid a t the tirae of 
IJ . ' 
the trade nbp·ut the boun:dariqs of tho 
L,.nd·. 
''No ,11 she ..:Jls vvered, nr nlvn.:.ys 
thought that .. the boundarh~s ·c·arne 
with the Lmd.·" 
-oOo- ! 
.tiDVICE To· .t.Nii-1.TEUR WRITERS: Remem-
ber that it t ook Sh[~ke.speare 500 
y ear~:; to be B success in riJllywch)d . 
-00o-
110h.1 J rm.1.r:li:y ;) It . ~c:.i. :-l~.- thrJ .. lit tlc ,;;ir l )' 
coming home from s chool; "we had . the 
l ovlest less:m t oday--al1 ub:.mt Mr . ·1HJ.-am 
and Mrs . Eve, und they lived ever so 
happily in the Garden of Ecien .uritil the 
:3 erv cm t cam8. 11 
-oOo-
THREE iv1iWOR TR1i.FFIC DniWERS: (1) · Over-. 
driving the headligt1ts . '( 2) Slow percep-
tion. (3) The night-pedes trian d&nger. 
-oOo- · 
"Water, sir? 11 
Guest ( v'ii th soup): 
got a plateful. 11 
-oOo-. 
"N.? , tl;l.anks, I 1ve • 
SOCL~ TACT; Making your company feel at 
h ome , even th:mgh you wish they Viere. 
-oOo-
Ray Dycus: 11 I thought I gave y :)U yes-
t erday \)ff .t:) bury y,mr m,Jther-in..;.l aw . To-
day I S~tW ner ()U the stre,3t. 11 
. ? : "I didn't s~y · she was der~d. I s &.id 
r:r d likG '- t ,) go t .) h0r funeral. 11 
-oOo--
THE · DICTAPHONE I S a V iiliU1.i.BLE 11.SSET IN 
· i-\NY OF-li~ICE_. JT NF~VEH TAKES it Mi~J.' S .MIND 
OFF' :H!S CORRESPONDENCE BY · CROSSING ITS 
KNEES . 
- oOo-
" Why C:h n 't you dr·own yc5ur sorrow? 11 
11 Ah, sh<:3 can .· swim. 11 
~ 00-:>-
The little birC.ies sJng, 
The lit tlo bro ,=-1kJ.ets run--
The country mon, By Jing , 
' .S lm~kY. s on o,f _a gun . 
·The ants und spid <.;; rs crw.ivl, 
IVbsqui toes s in g a di tty . 
Somettrnes, doggone it &11, 
I l Dng . i.'or a . grerct big city. 
-oOo-
Just.i:ce ML..r.khus: "You aro ac-
cused Jf_ ~rivin g 65 miles an hour.. n 
. Driver: "Yes , y -)ur· hon or. 11 
"Were· y :iu \~'.i th G. woman? II 
"Yes , your h:::m .Jr , My mother-in·-law has 
· spent tw~-:i-weoks v:4th us, t.i!ld I v;as driving 
bar ba ck home ." 
"N·cxt case!" 
-oOo-
FABLE--"Y.:>U. know, the 
better I can drive.n 
-600-
more I drink the 
7 
i~ ··· ··. ·=· ·· II ScJ.Ill ' Ah j es r s r) en an li3'" : •: .··:=·.,:./.: ....... . 
alligat or . ea tin' our young-(( ~~~ }?\:· · 
es' .. ~::.~:uh! Sh} ' nu~f'! ~;1u· 
You know, Ah thought sunp·•n · been gi ttin ' 
our. .chill:un. ! " 
..:ooo-
WATCH OUT FOR SKIN PUNCTURES---
THEY C1\N BF] MORE SERIOUS THAN OPEN WOUNDS 
-oOo- · 
STE.cillY DRINKE~R--'.rbe · guy who says he con 
·"drink or le::.tve it u.l one. 11 
_:_-~_:"_·'~, ·--=_-t_3,.__J_.S~~b_· --~~~---~~~~~M_.~W .•A.K. c_o_L_U_t_AE_jI_ L_·ill __ ~~-~~~----~------~--~P_a~g~e~5 
FIELD ENGINEERING 
( Continued from Page· 5) 
Squares are arrived a t through fi per-
mancmt location of points. The first maj- · 
or east-west points or· s tations ar e at 
each end of · the dam. Running north and 
rwuth ·b c tv,eeri these station_s are so-called 
ii line~; . · B lines ," are east-west. Thus 
the fot en :;uction of lines results in 100-
foot squares. · This rne.kes possible the 
breaking do-wn ·into any size square · de-
sired or necessary . 
Fifteen hundred feet from the first 
sta tion on the west would be design.ated 
as A-15. To ,add 25 feet v~ould find . a 
recordin g of ' Al5 plus 25 . If this point 
v;ere 25 frn~t northwD.rd from Bl, the des-
ignation ·would be Al5 plus 25 over 1 plus 
25. A point on the wes t abutment is AO, 
on the east abutment A43; the axis of the 
dam is B20 . 
Alignments are possible through use of 
a tro.nsi t or telescopic arrangement for 
engineers . Elevations are checked by 
levels ·vvi th reference to known elevation 
_points. 
The care exercisea 1.n deterrn:iJ:1ing ex-
act dirncnsi '.Jns and J..,Jca tions f-:>r each 
lift of concrete discredits any belief 
that if th~ bedrock pour were C;)rrectly 
and accur(l. tely made' succeeding lifts 
would have t o be correct. With permanent 
block alignment points laid out on east 
and vtes t Et.butments and on north and s outh 
SlsJpes, a jackhammer drills 1.nW r oek 
for the corners of the fir~1t pour . Holes 
are ·pegged , thus mar·king and limiting tho 
dj._mensions of the pour. The elevation 
f 6r the concrete to f ollow is recorded by 
the governr1ent field pru'ty on a sheet and 
turned ov er to. Company carpenters for the 
' correct setting of the form. 
After one pouring ·of a lift a field 
party d€)t ermines a pcint 12 inches inside 
the block line f or each c :-Jrner fil1.d a n ail 
· is driven v1hile concrete i s n ot t oo hard . 
Nails s erve to tell, carpenters where pan-
el f ·::>r ms are t o be placed. Most a tten-
tion iwust be giv en t o outside blocks, high 
bloc~s &nd po v1 er house blocks. Lower 
blocks are so c1osely hemmed in thfat pan-
el forms are not al way's necess2.:.ry. 
If panel forms were lmchecked, concrete 
would naturally creep widor and wider he-
Cb.Use of the curving of the panels as a 
result, of concrete pouring. Also concrete 
might creep higher them planned because 
forms b.re more than five feet high. Near-
per~'oct alignment of forms can detcrmir1 ed 
and made possible by tightening or chang-
ing she . bolts in the sides of tho pm1 el s . 
For exc·avation computation a cross-
section crew goes over :1 scene o·f pro-
longed exc.avation once a month. Plottin·gs 
are made from cross-section lines 25 
feet apart. Line elevations &.r e recorded 
m1d dravm on paper to scale . The differ-
_ence is recorded graphically each month 
and yGrdage computed. For rock excava-
tion the one-direction lines parallel · 12l 
feet apart . Excavation da ta is determined 
ty ·the U~S . B.R . field force . 
As for the Company, there are two 
s ounding crews mid one land crew. This 
means ab out 15 men . Three tran s its fr om 
kn own points check anele s on the l oc ation 
of each s 6un din·g c:nd readings are record-
ed . The land crew i s for miscell@eous 
work attending me thods . of Company con-
struction . 
The first member c)f a field party for 
_the Cor11pany was Charles Thorap.s cm, who is 
still here. He arrived .Aug. 14, · 1954. 
Others of two crevrn here by Aug . 18 and 
still connected with the IvlWAK are Walter 
1!Dutch11 Hendrick and Lou:i,s Claypool. C. 
A. LaPlmit.e is nway on sick .le?-ve . Henry 
Dudley is with the local bureau of rec-
l amation. Tommy Greer tronsferred there 
six months ago . C. F. Urbutt is with J . 
H. Pomeroy company &nd N. L . McDonald 
with the P. W. A. in Spokane . Early 
crews were chiefly conc erned with t own-
st te surveyal e,.nd r oad v:ork. , .Another , 
early job was the laying out ;f the trans-
mission line fr om Coulee Ci t ,Y, 31 miles 
away . 
- -:)00-
IF YOU Crill' T PROFT[ .[ROM YOUR OVvN 
NARROW ESC.nP ES , THINK 
WHAT HliS H.1:\.PPENED JO .THOSE LESS FOR1'illL./I1E 
--
(" - -
And y·.ou .. ho.d --~ covqht ·,n -to qd yo1.k f lr1<1cz r yo tJ V /_.u nch bo i . ' 
fl ::.. ... 
M. f:.1 • .1\ . K. COLUfyTB,_I_AN_T ________ _ Pr_~ 
NOTICE TO Eiv1PL9YEES 
The Supreme qourt of the Sta te qf W.ish:ington thi$ week held t ,hat the Unerapl 1) y -
mcm t C:JJ;tpen 5mti.on I nrrnrance Act of this Sta te wa[; unconstitutional ; h r)vtever, . rm 
ure aci.virJeci. by _our Coun s el t l1at the jw:i.gnent ydll n ot becorae fin al for a · period 
of thirty diiys • . 
In the·· meuntime ther e i s the possibility of the State or ;3::_,me ;o ther pGrsons 
s ecuriing a :r ev er sal of this j udgt1ent. For tha t reason the matter will n ot be · 
s e ttled c,J1jclilsiv;ely un'til fin al judgment is entered by the. Supreme Court. 
For t bdt. reas:J1·1 JV[WAK vvill be obliged to 11ake deductfons f'or this tax as in t he 
past; hmyever:, ·_ o:ri . such .tine as judgment is on tered ·declaring the tax uncon sti tu-
-tion al, a re.fund ,f ill be made in full t o ~::.11 employees in an amount equal to the 
deductions: made imdei· this _law. _ · · 
· ___ _:. ___ _._ ___ ,...--~M.t1.SON ~ VJ.BLSH-A.TKIN SON-KI ER COMP iJ.'JY 
.. -----·--··-~;\;~~;--~~~. -,~~~~ ·. -$~~.~ ;~;~;-_ ·:_·...... •,• .... · 1 · .... . · ........... ;~~~. -~~~~l~ ~. ~J~~- •••••• . ~ -- • ~. •.• ..• - · 
"Would y J U sell one eye for · $50, 000?" · 'rhe sinking , of a second ·well to empty 
"Why ' is it that a •:me-eyed · inan makes ev- seeping water from the east side ·has bet~n ·,. 
cry effort to protect .his remain~g eye illlder . way this week. The well is close to 
fr oLl injury s o that he will not be totci.lly the freezing plant. A first well is near 
blind? n the slope to the south . 
Who doesn 't know the answer? Installation of · a pump will be for the 
The qm)stions were directed toward · an . . purpose of keeplng water away from behind 
:industrial group where eyo accident repor:tsl the frozen dar.i._ Water seeping in behind 
came in r egularly . Goggles had been worn , is decidedly of no advantage . . 
but not constantly. Gua:rcls were removed ~ -oOo-
from grin<ling wheels and chipping sc1~eens J ilC[ NEEDS NO BEiJJ STALK 
were not used. Corn in Kansas, ·corn in Mason City, how 
The r:ien , called t ogether, vvere asked I importan~ is the difference? opines Fred 
why trky did not use the safegwu·ds pro- I Rice, MWAK ucco,untoot, for there are oth-
vidLd . They had the usual excuses-·---the ' er things which also show a difference. 
goggl~ ~) irritated their .faces or they be- ' Vfnen a Dahlia grows upward 9! feet it 
came s o steamed that they c 01.tld not see , is no longer a tiny flo wer, Rice believes. 
and the gu.: .. rds interfer ed with their vJOrk . Such a flower was grown at his home e .. t 
In the .faulty ·a.t ten tion tu safety de- ·r 601 Cedar. 
vices not on.J.y the wor kinen but the foremen -oOo-
had failed. And. i.sn' t it reasonable t ? ~e- DREDGING HELL 1',LONG -
lieve tha t v~hE.m a new foreraan is to be· ap- The 10-day j ob of dredging the · river 
pointed an er:.1ploy0e with c good safety rGC-·1 at tho scene f or the crib finishing pier 
ord will be r; i ven pr·e.ference? That is on- 1 began late last week as a crane laid its 
ly conD.on sense . pa thway alon g the roadway in the river 
But an accident rec:)rd goes bey,)nd that l ust Friday. · By Thursday dredging had 
of only, ~:Yf.~ conc ern.. The avoidance of phy-· pro ceecled so f[3.r that the dra gline had 
s ical handicaps is of general concern.· ·rr renoved 11ost of the roaclwny prepa;rnt ory 
you can se0 that point .from the viewpo:mt to the drivin g of piling for the pier 
of the .nan 'livho n u Lmger is physically in- .... oQo-
t a ct, it ' s a lesson viell learned. FIRST AID FOR iJ.iL INJURIES! 
Sc. h Oc'"JI ....51.---p p / itl.-·5 c, f C .:>1...1 /(j,.(l. {rc...c/ / r'i l CO n '.Pa.. n / lJr~u· 9 D <l, fac1 ~ /-rrH;, 117 
/ n_c h de;, ~ d Prz ,:v.,~·-s . 100d et j:-:i<z. n : ~-.s a.,,., y so Id for / ,z.s..s +h ~ .,-, 
11._'f .~ _. 5 ,~ /J f I r tZ 5 J-h a ;- f i I' i::z v rE-- r y .Prc ,n ct n d · o/ <j r- ,·:,._ cl s-s / ro rn 




. ~ ,.; ., 
· ~,-:·-:1 f ~ ·.1·g: .. ··'.1''9::6 ··· ·--~ ~ ... i·r·-vv ;\·· r.:' --4:-_ _.._ -.. _
7
r __ ..,__. ___ ..__ __ .. L • • .i. ;..._• JI. • 
CJ-JU I.('(:}l--~--\-- -----------
cm~:i;·1UNITY .. ~1:mttcH~'rhe, Rev ., W •.. W. Sloan , . : 
Ph. · D. , ·pastor · 
. . . . r 
9 :45 a . n ~ Church school. , . 
11:00 ti.n . ivlornin g Wjrship; fmbject, 
. . ."Why We Worship .'11··· 
7:00 p . i;1 . C,x1tinuation .J f the v esper 
series on "Men ; Who Have , · 
Chnnged the World . 11 
7:00 p.m . Meeting ·J f high . school .aroUP, • 
in the church .parlor . 
0
"\ ·. ,-¥._ 
. TucsC::.ay , 8:00 p . m. SeC,)!iC ~study," . "How ·. 
We Go t Our_., Bible-. 11 ! 
· Tuesday aft ernoon, 2: 30 ~-'L'i1dies I Aid me·ct-
in~ ... ... · .. 
.QJTHOLIC _CHURCH-Fa th~r. A. Farrelly, pastor . 
On Sunuay; · Sept . £0./ ufrts·s will ·: be said: 
.·in St ~ B1::nedict! s ¢h1ftch'; ivrr1son· C.ity, at .. 
· 9, a . m. and in: Grand C:Julee a t 11 a ~m~ 
Instructi ::ms for children will. be· gl ven 
· Saturday ~t 10 -~ ·m·:: 
THE CHURCH OF .J.ESUS CHRIST OF' Lii.TTER HAY 
SAINTS will conduct S-..mday L?chool . at_ 
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50f T 13/1, LL--:-----~---·· slif ~- in to J)lay Mon-
. d.a y a ftern -:1on at 5 o ' _cl')Ck · to usher - in a 
-short season before fornj_n z t o basketball. 
The. USBR fac:es the Mason City f ire de-
partr.10:n t ":in lffah;h stac:du:m r;Iondo.y. , 
Other ·tea.Ms announcing organizution are 
the MW.AK Mechanics anc the C.C.C. Addi--
I
. ·\ional repl'!2sentativc,s ann,:nmce prospect--
ive line.11:ps_ . ' .. Individuals ~vho cm1 put 
,. te iims .int.a the field can c Jmmuniea te with 
Chie,f "Red" · vJheelf1~· of the fire departmcmt . 
Represen-ting th9: USBR lineup is Vv . H. 
·· Clark :, north do:rmi tory; the JvIVJ1lli: mochanics ,-
Al Fulgham. 
No . 1 .• 
up 30 hits 
Mason City and Grm1d 
Coulee leagued t ogether 
last Sunday to tako a· 
baseball ga.rne frorJ the 
Can ndi .-.m tovm of Pentic-
t'.)n : 12 k'l 6 . Redmond 




IT ' S DANGEROUS 
-oOo-
one 
Beaut~fication . of 
the Governmerit Camp 
s.cho'ol · has shovvn · de.fi-
nite. ·' re.~ul ts . 'thro.ugh 
ca.rf:; f1i1 landscaping · Dnd 
seeding · of the soil.·· 
-oOo-
Three mil.lion yards 
have been excavated from 
Brett pit . 
)UN t\AON TUES 
Sept. 18 , 1936 Ivl . W. A.K . COLUMBIAN Page 11 
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. MINE UNDER BLOCK 4~ ( Cp"(~;e; )j../' ~EGION INST.ii.LLS OFFICERS 
Eight men Tuesday began proparati'ons .. ,_::-- fostallation of officors for both the 
fo~ the sinking of an 8xl 0- foot . explora'- · 1 erican .Legion and the Legion ·auxiliary 
tion shaft under block 40 . The. shaft will be held Sat urday night at 8 in the 
will be to explore the ro ck fault that . r eading room o·f the mess hall, Mas.')n City. 
cuts diagonally under the C·Jn cret e area · · · Installation wii l be in charge of Bill 
and taken _ care of west of block 40 . 'When l'bbl e , east s i de commander for the Amer-
the shaft is sunk , .r ,)ck will be removed / ican Legioh . 
and all openings sea.led with grout andf. - oOo-
concrete to pr event any movemen t 0f the EAST· STIFF-LEG ERECTED 
river under the CGncrete of. the dam. . An east stiff-l eg derrick for perman- . 
The shaft will sink · dovmward 70 feet ent work ic b,~in-t · erected . this week be-
from elev a tion 950 along the East side o ·\ bveen scenes for the upstream and down-
40...:A, proceed 39 feet through a horizon- . strorun · construction trestles . Footings 
tal concrete gallery ttnd through a vertl- · were poured aarly l ast week . The first 
cal shaft 56 feet in he i ght , .left for the 
I 
maj or job will be to help in the begin-
purpose -:-)f exploratLm . \ · ning of the lower construction trestle . 
The j ob is extra work order No . 22 . \ .. - oOo-
-oOo- REliDY F'OR Wim:R \i".rEST WORK 
MWAK-ERS TAKE PRIZES Whi le Goncrete pouring . is ~veraging 
Duane Dally won the gold watch offer- 7000 yards ·daily for the concrete diver-
ed as first pri~e in the guessfog c:)n te::'3 t sion area, .. utten tion must a1s·::> be direct-
at the Mason City thea tre Tuesday night . ed toward the ·abutment . Present j obs 
Ben Gri.r.un t ook second. prize of $10 cas~ . that rnust be considered are pouring of 
Both are MWAK workmen. . power q.151J.Se blocks up t o their CODpletecl 
The ccmtes t consisted of guessing the · heights , use of stop logs t u blot out wat-
correct order Jf the present:L11g of 10 er later on , building Ul) of _ the training 
short subjects on the screen . wall , and rem·:)val of the block 32-40 low 
· ~ooo- trestl e . 
TODAY IS SCREED DAY 
The screed resting in the block '37 
bucket is due to rec e i v e its initiation 
today . The metai framework will giv e 
shape to the bottom· curvature .of the buck -
et.· 
-oOo-
Work began Tuesday on the addition to 
the police station . 
-oOo-
. A LITTLE HORSE SEN SE 
· WILL PREVENT ACCIDENTS 
-oOo-
The C:Jnstruction of the· finishing pi~r 
will foll0w additional barge dredging out 
in · .the river . 
- oOo-
AT THE Ivi1tSON CITY 'POLICE ST.h.TION--
Au tornobile l i cense plates , K4778 and 46-
32 , Ul 663 ,. Gt . 2358 an_cl 1076 , _A73113, 13556 
and· ·93805 • 
. · . - oOo- · 
~BJ\BJES~, 
··sept~ 9 , to Mr . aYJ.d Mrs. Norval Davi~;. of · · 
·cr·ond Coulee , a s on . 
Sept . 11, to Mr . ~d Mrs. F . B. Sutton of . 
Grand Coulee Heights , a daughter. 
Sept . 15 , .to Mr . and Mrs". Ruben Vaughn · 
o.f Gr_and Coulee· Heights , ~ _daughter . 
Sept . 1'4 , ~6 Mr . and Mrs . Julius Blacketer 
of Mason City:, a son .· 
~- -oOo- Sept. 15 , to Mr . ttnd Mr~'. T. L. Quarl~·s 
of Mas<;:m . C_i ty, ,a, .daughter . : The west vista point area is f~orr_ted . by.. t . 
a l ong··picket fence. ' -oOo- · .. .. 
111 ; , .. 1+11 1111 111Uull1•,·1•111t111111,, ,, .. ,1u1uu1•1,, , 1, , u ; 1Hu 'f:11 11, C.·HU •l · • •n l111 , u1111 ••·•1tll , 1l'! ll'h ' llll lf t (Jlt!il,1HIHUlllll '•!llt.lHUll ' lhHlhl,Hll l , f .. j , t 
®~f.ID\'f s~tu~, fb~\~@ 
LEG S LAM 13 . _ ... _ ..... ~ __ ,. __ . _ .. 2 ~ 4 #. RI B S TE AK . _. ~. _____ . ~ . _. ~ . _ ~ ..... . 2 3 ¢ =it . 
. . ' . . .. 4 # - . . . . . , · . ' : . ¢ ·tt.t . 
SHLD LAMB ----------.------~--1 9 SIRLOIN STEA< .. ...... ·---~--·- ·25 . 
STEW . LAMB ...... ... ...... .. '. .. st# PRIME ROLLED RIB ROAST.28¢# · 
- . ' ' ' . 
1" .. 01 tt1 fl!IIUH~ U t~ rt1t f 11Ul t1Ull tl ffrlll01 111uf41llffltHO.fH1 t11·,,..·111H11IIHf lfllll lllfl f lllUIH Hll •lllllllt!ll l lll1 lfll1illtlh t 1'H ! ll /1Ul lti0 1Ulftttlllflill h ll l • fl l lffllll 1U t1111,t11uu:•/frtHl!l fl ltJHllffUH U !• OUllhltlUUl l f f11t! •l11 111,1,1u,, .. 111••1tt11 
· Wl~$[XJ · fF~ ~ITT] 
HALIBUT ............... .. ~:: ... .. .... .... .... .. 2 1 f # . · 
' . ,f # 
RED SALMON ------- -~ ----~--~------- 2 1 't . · .. 
~- .. , . ' ' - 4# . L L AC I< C 0 . D . __ ._ .____ . _ .. _ ... ___ . _ ... __ . . 1 8 . 
FILLET SC>LE -~-.. ~-~-~---·-··· ·---~--- ·---'-: 2.1 f ·# 
/11lll U 'N fl ll t ll H I IHll•ffl j t lllllll U lllj1>1t1:•ll ' IOl / t4lltr ll lll •"• !t tlfU ll • 1lt1tlll•1!1it .... ,u , ,11 , 11jl11 h •lll l •01•H 11 ll h dll ll llr •11111111,.11111111 11111 11 1tl •l r11 , 11111 111111 1ir , u111/1"111111t111u111,u,rhJIIH tll :1 111 11u, 111.111111 1, ,1,1 ,, ,1u 11H •I U!l!"·•,1 .. ,,,,, ,,.,•1t ,, .... 
. ' 
, w©(LIJ li[flr · · 
R A 1313 I T S . _ .... _ ................ _ .. .. ~ .. _ · ......... ~ .. : i ••• ••• _ .. .... _ 2 3' { -# 
HEN r · ... ~ : · · · . · . : 2 s:. f :it= 
' ) ..... ----------. ------... -- . ·-. .. :. -~ . ---. --. - . . -.. -.-- ~ .• . . . . . .. . .) 
S PR \NGERS ....... ~ ....... -~ .... ...... . · ... ;·· .. · .. . ·~-- ~---······-··· .. '2 8 ¢-=t:t: 
ROASTERS .......... ~ ............. ; ... , ... , ..... ................. 2 81:±t: 
, ,11 , 111/h , l•llth1h u u f " il h l llUu cJfl llll ll 'l! t lUtUU UH l fi l UfllHII I H•hltl 11 11 ~I •111111 •11111111 ' lltll u Ul " IIII H II'• • ' • 1 I0 1t t 1· 111 , · ' , II• roll •1 11,1 ' t , I ll llt lf ll l\ ll lUI ,ull • , ti Hlt\1111 ll h o 1i l 1t •fl Hl"U 1UII I, t nHtvl1ttt 111~ ·,111, · •!llllllll •1IH !IIW•U >J t +H 11: ,u1, 1" II . ,1 
©Jt1~u.ff~~. . . . 
Y2 ..: P I N T O Y ST E RS ........ ~ ...... _ ......... ... : ......... ....... ....... ~ ... 2 3 ¢ 
[\ 
1 -PlN T OYS TERS .... .. ........ ~-.-~ .. :,..··;···.:: ..... '. ........ .. .... , .... )2 t 
. .., u 1: .. 1 1w.1,uuo1n11 , 11 111u11u , .,,i11 , 11• , 111111uu1u11 11 11 1•1u t1 11-tu111 ,11 ,,H ,1u11111,1,u, 11 111;u ,11:!''! " ""111;1H111u,,111 011 11111 i1 :'1 u1 11,;vu 1•~"'" H• 1•1111 11u1,,11111o111o , 11u 111t111t1111u,1,11 , 1111111 1111111 1r,u,ttHhHtttflll.l~,ou111,1•• 11111o 
